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monies, rights, credits, assets and prop-
erty of every description belonging to
the bank until the commission can act

on the examiner's report and have a
receiver appointed: Provided, the com-

mission may grant such banks thirty
or sixty days in "which to correct any

error and make good any deficiencies.

BANKS INCORPORATED.
Merchants and Farmers Bank of Win-

ston, N. C.; Spring Hope Banking Com-
pany, at Spring Hope; Bank of Kerners-
ville, Bank of Selma. Bank of Whites-
ville, Bank of Alexander, at Taylorsville:
Bank of Duplin, at Wallace; Bank of
Martin County, at Williamston; Bank of
Franklin, at Franklin: Bank of Fittsboro,
Bank of Hamlet, at Hamlet; Merchants
and Farmers Bank, at Columbia; Bank of
Carteret, at Morehead City; Home Sav-
ings Bank, at Durham; Gilliam and
Lyons, bankers, changed to the Bank of
Windsor.

The Savings Loan and Trust Company
of Monroe; Savings and Trust Company
of Washington; North State Trust. Com-
pany; Raleigh Trust and Safe Deposit
Company; Citizens Savings and Trust
Company at Raleigh; Durham Loan and
Trust Company.

HON. S. H. MILTON, *

Senator From 24th District.
“A little fun now and then is relished

by the best of men.” This saying i3 as
true as time itself and the man who
cannot appreciate humor has no business
in this life, but should take on the
wings of an angel and fly to that bliss-
ful realm of which the patriarchs dream-
ed and the' prosphets foretold in the
bright, golden days of the world's early

dawn. Mr. S. 11. Milton, the Demo-
cratic member of the Senate from
Stanly county, is a humorist in spite of
himself and, over and anon unconsciously,
bis wit would crop out to the delight of
the brilliant array of gentlemen com-
posing the Senate body of the General
Assembly of 1903. Frequently the hum-
drum of legislative sameness was Luring

and Senators were dull and hard to
reach. Senator Milton would take ad-
vantage of these occasions if he had a

measure lie would -pass and first, pleas-

ing by his quaint humor, he would land
tight into the lap of appreciation and
the thing was accomplished.

Mr. Milton was born in Stanly county

in 1850, and had only the advantages

of the old-field school and that prior
to the age of fifteen years when he went

to work on the farm, which avocation

he lias since followed jointly with that
of merchandising. He has served his
town, Albemarle, as major and his coun-
ty, Stanly, as clerk of the court tor

twelve years and as a member of the
Senate from the Twenty-fourth Sena-

torial District in the General Assembly

of 15103. In 1877. he married Miss P. IT.
Harris; ten children have blessed this
union, one of those entering the home
while the Senator wielded his battle-
axe in the halls of legislation for the
good ot his people. He served on the
following committees: Claims, Banks
and Currency.- Penal Institutions, Deaf.
Dumb and Blind, Health. Mining.

HON. H. A. LONDON,

Senator From 22ml District.,
The Twenty-second Senatorial District,

comprising the counties of Chatham,
Moore, Richmond and Scotland, sent to
the Senate that sterling Democrat. Hon.
Henry Armand London, the talented
editor of the Chatham Record, and an
able lawyer. Mr. London was born
March Ist. 1846. at Pittsboro. Chatham
county, where be has always lived. He

j is a graduate of the University of North
| Carolina, was admitted to the bar in
I 1867, and has a large practice. As a
| boy he served as courier to Alaj. Bryan

Grimes, 'in the Civil War and carried
the last order at Appomattox. In 1872

l he was the Democratic Presidential
! elector of the Fourth District, and has

been a member of the State Democratic
Executive Committee for twenty-eight
years. In 1875 he married Miss Bettie
Louise Jackin *- e vuttsboro, grand-
daughter of the late Governor Jonathan
Worth. Mr. London ic, the author of the
‘ London Libel Law” and of the "Pen-
sion Law” of 1901. In the session of
1903 he introduced a number of bills,
prominent among them a strong temper-

ance bill, widely heralded as the ‘‘Lon-
don Bill,” and which was endorsed by the
prohibition and temperance people of
the State, but which went down in de-
feat, as have many meritorious bills be-
fore- He was chairman of the Commit-
tee on Finance and of tin* joint commit-
tee which prepared the Revenue Ma-

! chinery acts, besides being a member of
I the Committees on Judiciary, Railroads

j and Railroad Commission, Pension and
| Soldiers’ Home, Trustees of the Univer
sity. Rules. ; v $ J

HON. E. J. JUSTICE,
Senator From 34th District.

McDowell county complimented herself
in sending her present member to the
State Senate- He is a man who watched
all pending legislation perhaps as care-

I fully as any other man who sat at a

| Senatorial desk. Edward J. Justice was
born in Rutherfordton, on June 20th,
1867. He graduated at Wake Forest Col-
lege, beginning there in 1887. He read
law under Col. George N. Folk, securing

| his liceusa in 1888. He began practicing

i a.. Rutherfordton with his father, Judge
! Justice. In 1893 he -went to Marion and
i termed a partnership under the firm
name of Justice and Plcss. He was j
Mayor of Maricn for one term and serv- i

led as a member of the Graded School |

i Board of the town. Senator Justice be- j
came a pari of the town of Marion. He *

| identified himself with it. He put his J
money into its enterprises. He is a I
stockholder of the National Bank and
prer.idcnc of the Blue Ridge Furniture

¦v 'c mpai y- In 1899 his people sent him
to Dio Legislature as a representative,
and in 1903 they returned him as a

Senator. Every committee that had
real law features appearing before it
appreciated the presence of Mr. Justice
on the committee. Ho gave every mat-
ter good, sound, logical thought. He |
studied them and when ho offered advice ;

!on any matter bis advice was gladly

! taken. Senator Justice Is an exception-
ally strong man, possessing abilities of
a high order. He fought for better rail-
road laws, laws to protect the people and
lax lavs to help the Slate.

Be was prominently mentioned as a
' Congressional possibility in his district
last year but lie desired no such hon-
or. Ills aspirations arc along judicial

lines. He received the second highest
number of vote 3 for Attorney Genera!
when Mr. Gilmer was nominated, al-
though his candidacy had only been an-

nounced ten days. He is chairman of
his county Democratic executive commit-
tee, and a member of the State Executive
Committee. Ho was prominently identi
tied in framing the amendments to the
constitution a few years ago.

He was chairman of the Committee
; on Railroads and Railroad Commission
and a member of the Committees on

Judiciary, Corporations, Deaf, Dumb and
; Blind ar.d Appropriations-

in 1890 Senator Justice married Miss
Lila Cutler, of Wilmington, and in 1896,

: having lost his first wife, he married
hi r .sister, Miss Lula Cutler. The
Misses Cutler were daughters of Dußrut: -

¦ Cutler, of Wilmington. Senator Jus-
tice has five children, three of j
them by his first wife and two by j
jiis second wife. Mr. Justice has a

State wide reputation as a lawyer and
law-maker. ' lit* is regarded a strong

I man by all who know him and is held in j
great esteem both at home and abroad. :
for his splendid abilities and sterling j

jcharacter. No member of the Legislature !
of 1903 made more solid reputation than |
Senator Justice.

HON JAMES M. LAMB.

Senator From Fourteenth District.
Senator l.nmb is a son of the “ould j

sod." Up in the country North of Eng-

land where the Logs and turf abound,

an 1 where the waters on both sides lan j
the green shores in the country of “Ould
Oirland" ho was born in the year 1840.

In 1856 he bid the soil good bye and j
came to America to join his father who (
had come over in 18.>2- He bid old home

farewell, but not the speech of his
people. Years have of course changed
his style and mode of speaking but
Senator Lamb still retains a lingering
lisp of the old brogue that is so rich
and pleasant. He attained his majority
in North Carolina and attended the com-
mon schools of Cumberland county. He
has been a life-long Democrat, having in-
herited Democracy from his father. Ar-
ter years be became a florist and land-
scape gardener and now runs the Sunny
Side Flower Nursery at Fayetteville.

He has been successful and has gained

the respect and esteem of the people of
Cumberland county. He is a member of
the Board of Trustees'of the Fayetteville

B*

Graded Schools and has been for 18 years.
He recently introduced bills allowing a

vote in his county on a bond issue for
the improvement of the Cross Creek
Township schools in the sum of SIO,OOO
and one of $7,000 for the schools of Hope
Mills township. He passed a similar
bill to be voted on as to whether a $40,-

000 bond issue shall be made for the
benefit of public roads in old Cumber-
land. He has boon a temperance leader
in his county for twenty years and one
day in making a speech in the Senate,

he made the remark, tha tat one time
he was the only prohibitionist in Cum-
berland county. The best and truest
friend this writer ever had was a native
of the “Emerald Isle.” The Irishman
loves Ireland, but no more patriotic
American is to be found than the Irish-
American.

HON. JOHN E. WOODARD,

Senator From Seventh District.

Senator John E. Woodard was born in
Wilson county in 1855. He was educated
in the Wilson Male Academy, the Wil-
son Collegiate Institute and the Uni-
versity of Virginia, graduating from the
last named in the class of ‘75, when but

twenty years of age. Ho riad law under
Chief Justice Pearson and having re-

ceived license in 1877 he located at Wil- j
son where be has since practiced lav/, j
He is a lawyer of brilliant pails and
as the defendant attorney in some forty
capital cases has a record perhaps no:

equalled by any lawyer in the country,

having saved the neck of every client-
For several years he was solicitor of
the Inferior Court for Wilson county and
was mayor of Wilson in ISS3.

He served in the lower house, session
of 1885, and in the Senate in 1901 and
1903 with distinguished ability. In 1888
he was a Cleveland elector for his Con-
gressional district. In 1890 he was elect-
ed solicitor for the Third Judicial dis-
trict, and was re-nominated in 1894. but
Fusionism defeated him. He was for
eight years a trustee of the University

of North Carolina. He married Miss |
Mary Lee Ruffin in 1878, who bore him i
five children.

HON. F. T. BALDWIN.

Senator From 27th District.
Forsyth county had a good man in j

Senator Frank T. Baldwin in the Gen- j
cral Assembly of 1903- First, he would j
know what his constituency wanted and j

the# to get that very thing for them
1 seemed the bent of his mind and ener-
! oidinate his views to that of the people

ihe represented. He was an active mem-
| ber of the Senate and feared not to

measure arms with the! intellectual
j giants of that body. If he thought a

1 measure before the Senate frought with
! danger to the Democratic party or hurt-

i ful to the people of Forsyth, Frank Bald-
| win was on his feet in a jiffy and fought
| its adoption with all his ability. He

j was a member of the House in 1901. In
1 1888, residing at High Point, he served U3

j the executive head of that municipality.
la religion he is a Baptist and active,

j taking lively interest in Sunday school
| work. He is secretary of the Forsyth

! County Sunday School Association. Ap-
preciating the social and other features
of fraternal orders, he is a member of
the Junior Order American Mechanics,
an order whose principles appeal to the
American patriot and scholar. He served
as chairman of the Committee on Appro-
priations and as a member of the Com-

! mittees on Corporations, Public Roads,

Judiciary, Insurance, Constitutional
Amendment. He was the author of a
resolution to inquire into freight rate
discrimination which was the occasion of
o bill being framed at once and passed.

He is a native of Granville county, was

educated at East Bend High School, read
law under Dick & Dillard, is a practicing
attorney at Winston-Salem.

HON. JOEL L. CRISP,

Senator From 39th District.

Joel L- Crisp has served four terms as
a legislator, having represented Graham
county in the House in 1887, and his dis-
trict in the Senate in 1899, 1901 and 1903. j
Senator Crisp is a Republican and a

very bright one—a conscientious one. He
was born in Cherokee county in 1846, and
attended the common schools. By occu-
pation Mr. Crisp is a farmer. He has a

’urge ortuard and raises apples, poaches
pears, etc. He also is given to the
breeding of horses and cattle and on the
hillsides and valley-land grows corn and
grasses, Mr. Crisp has been and is still
quite prominent in his county and sec- I
tion. For ten year s he was a justice of j
the peace >n bis county, a county com- j
missioner for' six years and held uum- j

crous other positions of trust an.l con-
fidence among his people. He was a Con-
federate soldier and a member of Com-
pany K, Ist North Carolina Cavalry un-
der General Robert Ransom. In forty odd
engagements that he was under fire he
was never wounded, although he wont
into the war in October, 1861, and re-
mained in the service until the surren-
der. The Senate placed him on the fol-
lowing large list of committees: Propo-
sitions and Grievances, Engrossed Bills,
Deaf, Dumb and Blind, Pensions and
Mines and Mining.

Senator Crisp was married August 10,
1565, and had nine children, eight of
whom are still living- His postoffice is
Stecoah —an Indian name, meaning “Lit-
tle Fat,” 1

HON. J. Q. HOLTON,

Senator From 29th District.
Senator J. Q. Holton is a Republican in

politics, and represents the Twenty-

Ninth Senatorial District, composed of
Davie, Wilkes and Yadkin counties. He
is 42 years of age and is a native of j

Guilford' county. He
adopted'

Yadkin
county as his home in 1880. By profes-
sion he is a lawyer. He served as soli- .
citor of the Eighth Judicial District front
1895 to 1899. He married Miss Anspaugh.
of Bedford, Va., in • 1895, and has two-

and one girl.

LIMIT ARGUMENT.
AN ACT TO AUTHORIZE JUDGES OF i

THE SUPERIOR COURT TO RF.GU- ;
LATE AND LIMIT THE ARGUMENT
OF COUNSEL.
Repeals section 31 and provides that

on all trials In the Superior court of this ,
State two addresses to the jury shall be j
allowed; two for the State or plaintiff
and two for the defendant. The judges
ot the Superior court are also authvor-
Ized to limit the time of argument on the
trial of all actions, civil ar.d criminal,
except in capital felonies, but in no in-
stance" shall the time be limited to less
than one hour on each side in misde-
meanors, or to less than three hours on
each side in other causes-

Where any greater number of addresses
or any extension of time shall be heard,
motion shall be made and it shall be
in the discretion of the judge to allow the
same or not as the interests of justice
may require. i

! DOBLER & MUDGE j
f PAPER/ !
| t
| BALTIMORE, MARYLAND I
i i
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PERMANENT ROLL.

An act In reference to the permanent
- roll of registered voters provides “that

l the books containing the permanent roll
; of registered voters, sent to the office

t of the Secretary of State by the clerk of
the court of the several counties shall be
and constitute the Permanent Roll of
registered voters required by chapter 550,
I’ublic Laws of 1901, to be kept in the of-

, flee of the Secretary of State, and such
I books shall be deemed a full and complete

compliance with the requirements of said
chapter and section.

“That it shal be the duty of the several
; clerks of the court within thirty days

after the close of each registration here-
after to be held to forward to the Secre-

i tary of State the names of all persons
registering under Art. 6th. Section 4, of
the Constitution of North Carolina, as re-
quired by 550 of tbe Public Laws of 1901.

• I and it shall be the duty of the Secretary
• of State to record such names in the

’ Permanent Roll of Registered Voters."

The Effect of Legislation.

(Continued from 17th page.)

been heretofore levied equitably on all
properties. I believe that the present

revenue law and the machinery to enforce
it, will come nearer making all proper-

i ties bear the just burden of taxation,

! upon a more equitable basis, than any

heretofore enacted.
Under the present system of raising

revenue, I doubt whether the law could
be improved. It Is highly probable that
the preseut law will be sufficient. If
properly executed, to raise ample funds

to meet all appropriations. If the dif-
ferent classes of property do not bear
equitably their part of the taxes, it will
ce the fault of the assessors and col-
lectors of revenue and not the law.

Under the present method of levying

and collecting taxes, and without con-
siderable increase in the levy, the Issuing

of bonds was a necessity. The Legis-

lature could not have made greater ap-

propriations for the enlargement of the
the hospitals, and thereby relieve tin
jails and the homes of the people from
the care of the unfortunate insane, with-
out a greater increase in the tax-levy
or a larger bond issue.

Considering the work of the I-egisla-
, turn as a whole, I believe that the gen-

eral policy pursued will receive univer-
sal approval, strengthen the Democratic
party and brighten its future, and there-
by preserve the greatest political agency
in the State for the moral, educational
and industrial interest of the people.

W. D TURNER.
Statesville, March 18, 1903.

SHERIFF'S OATH.

By the act to amend section ".315 of
The Code, sheriffs will no longer be re-
quired to swear that they iiave not con-

tributed anything toward their nomination
to office.

The act strikes out in oath number 35,
Sheriff’s Oath, all after the word ‘’di-
rected" through the word “thereto.”
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SOUTHERN CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
DURHAM, N. C.

| j ¦
• - ¦ , '. . • _N^

Gilmore Ward Bryant, Director. J
THE ONLY BONA FIDE CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC j

IN THE SOUTH, v
~ f

Empowered by special act of Legislature to conferdegrees up to Doctor of Music. 2

SUPERIOR instruction in all branches of Vocal, Piano |
and Violin Music. *

«

SPECIAL classes for prospective teachers. •

j“
#

#

GRADUATION examination by special board of examiners. g
MODEL building for home and student life. |
STUDENTS more students have applied than could be •

accomodated. •

PERFECT SANITARY ARRANGEMENTS |
#

Illustrated Catalog on Application. {

f
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